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Cut-van- sewn sweaters 'are! cut

from knit" yardage. Such sweat-

ers, to give good wear, must have

been cut with lengthwise ribs and

sweater and the cut and sewn

sweater. . .

Like hose, the
sweater has been woven to fit by
increasing and decreasing the num--

Joe Layden from the University fCieaning and accessory problems,
of North Carolina the the insme construction of a
holiday with hia parents, Mr. and sweater the seams and joining:
Mrs. Joe Layden. .

. ; I Mis Lc exnlains that tho service

, , Catty i .

' "You say she traces her ances-

try back to the Boston Tea Party T"

"Yes, I think her 'greafVrand-mothe- r

was the last bag theyhrtw'
over the side."

it's put together.: Check neck fin.
ishes, also. Is the neck single or

double-loope- , How is the sweat-
er fashioned ? Miss Lee points out
that there are two types of sweat-
er shaping: t he

" i rnnjnal(KjiisioirunxuxrA.

4 Wvsa.as. Aoil

and Harriman will-drive- " Steven-

son into Keauver'a arms. And
Southerners are still talking about
Frank Lausche, the Ohio Gover-

nor first mentioned by Senator
Dick Russell as a compromise can-

didate. And though his- friends
are many, and though he would
draw a big ' metropolitan vote

among the eastern and foreign
born masses, the handicap of be-

ing a Roman Catholic might be a
V! r nrta not oa ill- - YinnHuan fit Ka

ber of stitches at certain points, crosswise rows.ability and appearance of a sweater
may be greatly affected by the way 8"

Week-en- d Guests
Mr. and Mrs. F. Murray White

of Winston-Sale-m spent the week-

end with. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Wins-lo-

'
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NOTICE !
"IMAGINE! by calling
ftatien-le- -f lotion

we can MAKE
THREE CALIS FOR. fHEtng ft

' Southerner is insurmount
Returned Home ; .y

Mrs. C. W. Howard returned to
her home Wednesday after spendable..,. ,.-

.
- MAY WE SAY THANKS,i to those of our custom- - fn

- ers who have been so considerate as to keen their ac- - 1
PRICE OF TWO"

Buy Your Meats
v

, from

Jake's Grocery
The Matt Who

Knows Choice Meats

"

FRESH

r..ti;.

r:-- . er TicketT

T.man And Harriman Key ;

Ccunting Ike Out . ,

" i V"
r jsiness Help Republicans ;

r.'ashington Thia month presi-
de ;ial nomination speculation is
at fever pitch, partly because .the

nocratic party'p candidates lire
lining ' up openlyv-l- ed by; Adlai
Stevenson and partly because the
tints ' is growing neareft when
President Eisenhower Will have to

say something about his plans,
There V-- those' who think the

President will let his intentions be
known within sixty days. This has

ing several weeks in SC Pauls with.,
Mr. an,d Mrs. C; W. Howard, Jr.

' counts for KEROSENE, FUEL OILS, ETC, in such EX- - : &

Tips To the teen- -Ager
For. Sweater Shopping

1'As the speculation about presi-
dential candidates continues ' to

pick up heat, and as time shortens,
it is apparent that business cond-

itions are to favor-th- e Republicans

nejt year, everywhere except on

farm. -the -

Taxes to 'be paid the federal

government will make tax cuts

possible and will help bring the

budget into balance. Business and

Backbone, lb.. 50c
How can you tell If a sweater is

really a good one T By the price? FRKSH
Cost may or may not be an indi Spare Ribs, lb. -- .50c
cation,of quality. ; ...;'.,:v,

Republican hopefuls in all parts of
the country maneuvering madly.
At least ten. names are being set-i- - FRESH COUNTRYLook for the simple sweater, rec

Sausage, lb. - 50cbusly considered by high party of-- ommends Mary Em Lee,' State Col

lege extension clothing i specialist. BEST COUNTRY lb.

(JrJLLrjN T (JUNUITION. .

... 'The very close margin of profit in these products, -

necessitates what we term, quick turnover, in order to :'C
realize a fair profit for our endeavors, however; at this
time of the year, WE ARE TAKING INTO CONSID-- f';

ERATION BY COMPARISON, that limited number of
purchasers who have neglected paying their accounts, ".'

and by mutual consent, we will make no deliveries' to --
those in this category until some satisfactory arrange- - --

ment has been made for these items, we will also report
each to the other, any accounts who become delinquent
from time to time. :

We have no desire to seem unappreciative or unrea-
sonable, but we find this position necessary.

Associated Oil Dealers
OF HERTFORD. N. C.

Sausage Meat.--45- c

corporation will have enjoyed a
Record year, in 1955 and all indi-

cations, ar that business is to be

g&d forJtjie first six months of
lB"56kyJlhere is disagreement
whether it will be as good as this
year, but there are many who

V fidato. Vs V-
'

v C 'r
':

f" '
Perhaps the : most intriguing

names mentioned lately are those
of Tom Dwey; Earl Warren, Wil-- "

liam Knowland, Richard Nixon,
Joe McCarthy and Milton Eisen-

hower. There are other men who

King Flake Flour
BUY ONE BAG AND

GET ONE BAG FREE

Station-to-statio- n long dis-
tance service is so thrifty
especially after 6 p.m. or all'
day Sunday.

So on your next long di-
stance call just tell the
operator you'll talk with
anyone who answers. That
way you can actually make
three calls fox the price of
two.

THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
E. City . Edenton . Manteo

Are All Cold
Remedies AIUxo?
No! For xiopIe, 6M W the wMa- -,

activity msjlicina, whkh eembipM 4
"of Um tooft cffscUve, ,widely-pr- -

acribod drupa known, to nliava alt
cold minripa aootwr.' 6fl i ; mora
potent and jgivaa pMkfa, drajoatie.
rapid relief bom nuaeriea'of all kindg
of colds. That's why 666 b unatw

think it will be just about as good,
and some who say it will be even

FRESH CORNED

Rib Side, lb.. 40c

, pawod in effectiveaaai. Try It.
RRSH CORNED HAM &

OTHER FRE&H MEATS666So other calf remedy
an match 666 liquid

er 666 Cold Tablets.
!l

:'i --- -

better.- - ;: v. k

the latter forecasts are cor-

rect, the Republicans will have

peace ? and prosperity ' going .for
them," and that will be a big ob-

stacle for Stevenson,, or anyone
else, to overcome. '" If Ike runs,. he
will ,be- heavily favored' ,to. win un-

der such conditions. Otherwise,
the Democrats will be even money,
or against some possible GOP can-

didates, the favorites, since there
are so many more registered
Democratic voters than. . Repub-

licans. ' ; i

V.fiJOW-JU'asssassisssaaiiiiL- rAMAVWVVAAA"AW LJW WL mf-- WW-"A- "tasiw MxJiwsiJWsJsAJ.saa' motV tafsO - r

might conceivably get the nomina-

tion but' it is a good bet that one!

of the above named men wilt be

thtf nominee if Mr. Eisenhower

steps down. 5;' ). '

,v And despite all the confident
talk of some, people that the Presi-

dent' is certain Jo bow put, there
- is 'no absolute assurance that he

wiH do that The President might
sense a real mess developing in his

party and if he felt that he alone
: could lead, the GOP to victory,, he

might not get out after all. It is

his sense of duty that could affect
his decision,

Over on the Democratic side of

the political fence there has been

recently ,a. Ifturry-
- of V ,eicite1nent

about the1 pssibility'f 'A Steven.

5 J

PERSONAL ITEMS

. ticket This might
At JacksonYille v i

J. S. Victe and Murray .Vicl left
Saturday ftr j Jacksonville, Fla.,
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Miller'' t

"be a strong ticket, too, but it is
' miestionable whether Kefauver

would. 'ibie; willing to commit hinv

self , oi course, to such an eventu
From New York : ? .'

Miss Katherine Ann Holmes of
NeW York arrived, Wednesday, t6
sben4 the jholidnys, with; hej
ehtsI'Mr.'ancI MrK.'G-'K.'olme- .
From Wake Forest

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Yearns and

family of Wake Forest are spend-

ing the holidays with Dr. and Mrs.
I. A. Ward.

ality. ; -

; kefauver is in tfie running ifor

the tplnoifliftatioflt ftsf f.o,tV corkid itolii&k.ftO118"
Stevenson has. Thus, if it came

A to the point where nothing was
L left but a Vice Presidential nom- -

,'ination,' the ; Tennessee Senator,
who appeals to the voters, might
be willing. t-

-

. Talk' making the rounds, is that
"F Harry Truman and Averell Harri-fm$- n

are out to prevent such an
'
alignment ; There is little doubt

that relations between Harriman
' and Stevenson are someWhat chill- -

f at the moment Stevenson told
. reporters a few weeks back he did

not know what Mr. Harriman's

Housework

U V. "Mllll
Olli.statement that he was not under

Watch your Step!

Easy Without .
'lagging Backache

Nagffinv baekacfae, headache, or muicular
aehes and pains may come on with overexer-
tion, emotional upsets or day to day stress ana
strain. And (oiks who eat and drink unwisely
sometimes suffer mild bladder irritation
...with that restless, uncomfortable feeling!

If you are miserable and worn out because
of these discomforts, Doan'a Pills often help
by their pain relieving action, by their sooth-

ing effect to ease bladder irritation, and by
their mild duretie action through the kidneys

tending to increase the output of the IS
Biles of kidney tubes.

So if nagging backache make you feel
d ragged-ou- t, miserable ...with restless, sleep,
leas n ights . . . don 't wait .. .try Doan's Pills .. .
get the same happy relief millions have

over6Q years. GetDoan'a Pills todsyl

DoAtrs Pills
" Ad No. 117-- 41 Unas

obligation to' Stevenson --r was to
" 'mean, - ' '

' ' He also said after meeting with

Harry Truman, that he had held
' a cordial meeting with' the .form v;oi

er President and had to catch a
, train that's all. Truman, it will

be remembered, was Stevenson's Be sur5vyou get --a fltoflckprincipal backer in 1952 and was

probably the most influential force
behind Stevenson's nomination,

It may be, then, that Truman .market. All engines have a 12-vo- lt

.electrical system for quicker, surer
'starting.
' You get today's most modern
cab, too with advanced features
like the sweeping panoramic wind-shicl- di

bigger side and rear win-

dows, and High-Lev- el ventilation.
And you get the most modern

truck styling going. Work-Style- d

Chevrolet trucks offer two different

styling treatments one for light- -
and medium-dut- y models, another j

for heavy-dut- y.

But this is just a quick once-ov- er

(

of the modern advantages you get.
I

Come on in and see why anything
less is an truck!

V8 standard in L. C. F. models,
optional in most other models att
extra cost.

This is just one of the ways you're
way ahead with new Chevrolet
trucks!, They're the most niodcrn
trucks built today!

And that holds good under the
hood! These handsome huskies of-

fer you the shortest stroke V8's in

any leading truck. ' That means less

piston travel per mile for longer en-

gine life. Or, you can have the most
modern valve-in-hc- ad six on the

Look for new CONCEALED SAFETY

STEPS a mark of today's most
. modern trucks that new Chevrolet
, Task-For- ce trucks bring you. They

stay clear of snow, mud and ice to
" give' you firmer, safer footing. You

can see how different they are
rfrom the' exposed

running boards still used on some
"new" trucks! . 1

INTERIOR GLO,S
FINISHES ' A..,AW

ait;

New Chevrolet
7: HOME!

yih. b ..a

f.,ff rhi, r7 A'.4 4 J: .

Watch the, Dedl!jMimarJ woodwortio s.rv

C. e:
t JC Jesnrtflc 3o for ion old-fashion-

ed truck?

New Chevrolet, trucks wear the same low price tags. No in-

creases. Come in and check our dollar-savin- g deal on the
n7 jnost modem model for your job!

I

v J
- -- i'2 f Year otter Tear America's Best Selling Truck 17:
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